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A Two Weeks' Slaughter In Furniture.
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This Sale Commences

M o n d a y, August 2nd, 1909
And Continues Until

SATURDAY,
Gold Stamps to be given for every .10c purchase beginning on the above date

and continuing throughout the year.
Realizing the enormity of our stock, we mean during the next two weeks to give our customers the benefit of some astonishingly

low prices in everything in the Furniture Line. We are over-stock- ed and still have more coming in and we need both room and money.
Remember that we give Gold Stamps for every cash purchase of .10c. Our stock is the very largest in Crittenden County and is complete
in every detail, from the lowest to the highest priced household article. If you are setting up house-keepin- g we can save you money. To
price goods elsewhere and come to us for a comparison you can readily see that this is true. We will make good what we say.
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BOOK CASE
$6.50 to highest price made

Hrri is hotnething hat will pay for
its u'lf in less than one year. Hooks
can not be pronorly cared for without
one When nrVisttor comes to ser
you it ik gratifying to have a book case
lull of books for tnem to look through
and sacred Volumes are preserved in
this va when th uld not be oth-rruis- o.

CHAIRS-- ! CHAIRS!!
Dinning Room or Parlor at from

r0 cents up. Little Chairs, Big Chairs
Little Rockers and Hip Rockers. We
have them.

Our line of chairs aiv the largest
ever seen in Marion. It will prove
gratifying for us to be allowed to
show ou through this line and if you
need chairs you will surely buy from
us.

EXTENSION TABLES !!

At From $4.00 To S18.00
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any where. Come in and take a look at them
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"The Microbe's Delight" is a Wooden Bed

They breed in ll the inaccessible corner and Jointi where duit collecti in all
wooden beds, and create a condition of unrleanlincss you would not tolerate
if you would stop to think about it. There arc no crevices nor joints in
"SamUite beds germs haven't a chance in,
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urj;e their Mt ortirtic in design and beautifully finished

"Snowy White," "Sanitaire Gold" and other exclusive
. mvlr tWr hnli fairou Examine "Sanitaire" Beds and

you will find tliat each and every one 1ms a ftW, iiGifc, highly polished and

perfect sanitary finish. We Rinnntec " r luto 1?. ds

service. Call at our ittrt end ue t1' t " Sumtaire bedt.

IRON BEDS !!

From $2.50 $11.1)0. The largest line on Exhibition in any Reatail Store. Come see them.
This line is so large and cheap that you cannot help being satisfied. You can almost afford to throw
your old time ones away. Come and look them anv way.
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COUCH !! $9. TO $15.

After a hard days work it is nice to have a

nice comfortable couch on which to rest your-

self or to take a snooze on Sunday after hav-

ing read the old family Bible through. They
are nice and cqmfortable. Buy one and you
will never part with it. If you do not want
to read or sleep call your wife to your side
court her over and over again. It will make
the roses come to her cheeks.
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QUARTERED OAK
FOLDING

$13.00 TO $65.00
In this line We can not be ex
celled. Our line, is complete
nml fit nrirf-- thnt will rau.qp
vnn tn rnliiv vnnr tinrso strings
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DRESSERS, $7.50 TO $17.00; QUARTERED OAK.

Eveiry woman likes to have her home look neat and cozy and if
she is making an effort to do so, buy her one of our nice dressers
Help the good wife make the home beautiful as well as happy.

To our many customers we Will say:
We have enjoyed a splendid trade at your hands. This we appreciate

and thank you for and in the future will be better able to supply your wants
than ever before. Hoping to see you in our store, looking through this
wonderful line of furniture and again thanking you for your past liberal
patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we are

YOURS TRULY,

NUNN & TUCKER
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ROLL TOP DESK!
From $9.00 to $15.00. These Desks are
useful as well as ornamental and no
home should be without one. Wife, if
you have a good husband, buy him one
of these beautiful Roll Top Desks, They
are ornamental and for security in keep-
ing papers and receipts will soon pay for
themselves.

ROCKERS! ROCKERS!!
Here is a handsome Quarter Sawed

Oak Rocker for from $1.25 to $5.00.
This price for the quality can not be
equaled any where. You will better ap-
preciate them when you see them.

Every man should love his wife so
well that he thinks he has the best in
the world. This is natural and right.
To buy her one of our Quartpr Sawed
Oak Rockers to rest her tired body after
the cares of the day is also right and
will bring the roses to her checks that
were there when you made your sacred
vow at the marriage alter, quicker than
any complexion powder in the world.

GO CARTS ! . GO CARTS !!

Go at From $2.50 to $10.00.
You can secure special bargains in

this line during these two weeks,
Surely with all the care your good

wife devotes to the little one, in addition
to her arduous household duties you will
not refuse buying her one of these

articles. Take her place a
week or even a day and we know she
will get the Go-Ca- rt.

ANY PIECE OF
Furniture in any Catalogue

SAME PRICE HERE.
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